Brow Stylist

State ID: S0301P

About this course

This short course will train students in brow styling, this includes shaping, basic waxing, tinting, lash lifting and henna. This course has been designed to meet the beauty industry demand for brow stylists to work in the industry.

Students will learn the latest techniques and skills from qualified beauty trainers who are currently working in the beauty industry. This course requires fine hand and eye coordination and attention to detail.

Students are required to provide models, this will be advised by your lecturer on your first class.

Course induction material provided on the first night with all learning material to match your course.

Semester 2 Dates:

Mandurah Term 3: Mondays starting 10 August to 14 September 6pm - 8pm, Thursdays starting 13 August to 17 September, 6pm - 8pm
Murdoch Term 3: Mondays starting 10 August to 14 September 6pm - 8pm
Mandurah Term 4: Mondays starting 19 October to 23 November 6pm - 8pm
Murdoch Term 4: Mondays starting 19 October to 23 November 6pm - 8pm

Free parking. Security is present on the premises for evening classes.

Students are required to be able to speak and understand English.

Follow the clinics on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) and [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com)
Overview

This course may be offered with a blended, flexible delivery model to enable social distancing measures to be undertaken during the COVID-19 pandemic. This approach may include a mix of online and classroom based delivery, as well as practical and work experience placements. Lecturers will provide any specific instructions if your training delivery style needs to change.

Semester 2, 2020

Mandurah - Mondays, 6pm-8pm, 10 Aug to 14 Sep

- Duration: 6 Weeks
- When: Semester 2, 2020
- How: Part Time
- Fees: Non-concession $636.00

Semester 2, 2020

Mandurah - Part Time-Classroom-Commercial-Short Course-Oct

- Duration: 6 Weeks
- When: Semester 2, 2020
- How: Part Time
Murdoch - Mondays, 6pm-8pm, 10 Aug to 14 Sep

- **Duration:** 6 Weeks
- **When:** Semester 2, 2020
- **How:** Part Time
- **Fees:** Non-concession $636.00

Semester 2, 2020

Murdoch - Part Time-Classroom-Commercial-Short Course-Oct

- **Duration:** 6 Weeks
- **When:** Semester 2, 2020
- **How:** Part Time

**Job opportunities**
Freelance Brow and Lash stylist